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THREE BILLIONS GREAT INCREASE1LS0N TO URGE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

TO BUILD STORAGE HOUSEREPORTED TO ! IN RATES IS

RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT

DETERMINED TO STAND

Indications That Diverse Elements are Coming

to Their Senses Germans Launch Violent

attacks Against French and British, but
Fail to Obtain Foothold.

CONGRESS TO

MOVESENATE FOUGHT Will Cooperate With Farmers in Saving Surplus
Food CropsTo Preserve Apples This Sum-

merImportant Meeting of Com-mite- es

Held.
By the Associated Press. By the Associated Press. By the Associated Press.

Washington, Miay 15. The war tax Wlashingiton, May 15. .President
bill provision to greatly increase pos- - Wiilson today took steps to speed up
tal rates on newspapers and maga- - cbngress of wair Jegiiaftlon. He

Washington, May 15. All appro-
priation records of congress wer9
broken today when the senate ap--

propriations committee reported the zines again today was under fire in plannjed to see leaders of both

CORN IS AI GENERAL RETAIN
it with innumerable

iiovision.U trove rn-- i
di'tcrmined to stick

will make an ef-na- te

the diverse ele- -

houses tonig-h- t in an effort to hurry
along food legislation and ship mat-

ters.
The president was represented to-

day as throughly aroused to the sit-

uation. 'Congress has been in ses-

sion about six weeks, but with the
exception of the declaration of war
.and the passage of the big loan noth-

ing has been done.

army and) navy deficiency bill of congress. The house general
of which $400,00o, bate on the bill was nearing its final

000 was for the purchase and build- - stages, while before the senate fl-

ing of merchant ships. nance commission the newspaper pub-Th- e

senate committee added $563,- - lishers were continuing their attacks
292,000 to the bill as passed by the on the proposal.
house, virtually all except the ship- Samuel Gompers, president of the
building being authorizations for the American Federation of labor, pre-milita- ry

establishment. One mil- -' sented the protests of the labor pa-lio- n

is for the council of national de- - pers. The committee was told that
fense and $1,000,000 for the deten- - the publishers were willing to bear
tion of Germans in the United States, any burden that would not ruin then
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fort to
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ment imp-.---

will uPlu,'li 'h

iuad. a govern- -

WARi', it announces today,
i hat the country will

;':u' new democracies

authorities,
soldiers' and work- -

bupines). The publishers opened
JOSEPH CHOATEtheir books to the committee for the

At tho meetintr of the Food Con-rvati- on

committee on last Satur.'11!Th 9C1

men

ii anc

I'lminrisintr
apparently u

riMSi'iiable, and ha3
to cooperate with

past five years.
ICoupled with the tremendous ex-

pense in the cost of print paper, and
the increase of telegraph matter, any

j tax placed on the publishers would

jbe out of all proportion to the bur-
dens on other business 'enterprises.

A special meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce committees in the in-

terest of food crops and conservation
was held at the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms Monday afternoon.
Sweet potato storage house, evapo-
rators to conserve the fruit crop,
save the spring pullets for winter
eggs, save the heifer calves for fu-

ture milk supply, plant all the corn
and potatoes that can be properly
taken care of, and watch every corn-
er for possible waste of food pro-
ducts these were particularly stress-
ed at the meeting.

iMr. G. H. Geitner will have charge
of securing data and plans for the
construction of a sweet potato storage
house that will take care of all the
sweet potatoes grown in this section
by planters not provided with proper
storage facilities of their own. It
was roughly estimated that the cost
for storage would be about ten cents
per bushel, and Secretary Joy will
receive orders for storage from all
who want to avail themselves of
this offer, a storage house tc meet
this want will be built on a railroad
siding where shipping can be made
with little cost. It is planned to
kiln dry the potatoes so that ship-
ments can be made in advance of the
shipments in the spring that general-
ly go out from this section in April
and May.

Mr. W. J. Shuford went into the

By the Associated Press.
Paris, May 15. General Petain

was appointed as commander in chief
of the Frenrh armies operating on
the French front by the French war
council today.

General Nivelle was placed in com-

mand of a group of armies op-

erating on the Aisne, and General
role in the battles of the Marne
and Yser, succeeds General retain

PASSES I N

NEW YORK

GOOD MAJORITY

IN FAVOR OF

SCHOOLS

day afternoon, Mr. G. II. Geitner
stressed the production of corn and
more corn. He assured all present
that it wa3 not at all too iate to
plant corn and that good hard corn
could be jrrown if planted by June.
The following extract is pertinent to
the subject:

Said Kabelais, nearly four centur-
ies ago, "Corn is the sinews of

comintf t:i"
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sh and French, war."
dangerously near To what better use can thousands as chief of staff and minister of war.wra have i'
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By the Associated Press.
New York, May 15. Joseph H.

Choate, former ambassador to Great

arm inousanus 01 scnooi ana college
toys devote their next vacation than
to help forge these sinews? Where?

In th? harvest fields and the hay-r.o- w,

in the potato patch and the
c:rn row, in the dairy and the fur--

in their line.
heavy reinforce-- !

nmatul. the Ger-- j
it the Arras anu
hing heavy fore-- 1
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Who will nri'ani'( t.Vi rAirimpn aattack .d. The IN CAPITAL CITY" --- o ..... ., e,.."i.W

TO FALL

Wlest Hickory citizens Monday dis-

played their interest in good schools
by voting 66 to 49 in favor of in-

creasing the school tax from 30 cents
to 45 cents on the $100 and consol-
idating with Longview and making a
graded school district with a central-
ly located building to cost approxi-
mately $12,000. As a result of the
progressive step by the voters pri-
vate donations will supplement the
tax and it will be arranged so that
the district will obtain its new build- -

t I along the Arras brigades and divisions of college
i the Chemin-des-iboy.- 3

who do not go. into- - the army
j and marshal them upon the thousands
of farms where they can create the

the German of war which their com- -

Britain and lawyer of international
fame, died suddenly of heart disease
in his home here last night. Mr.
Choate complained yesterday and his

'physician was called. Mr. Choate
was ordered to remain in bed, but la- -

ter he left his bed to attend to press-- ;
ing affairs. About 10:30 last night,
his condition suddenly became worse
and he said to his daughter:

"I am feeling very ill; I think this
is the end."
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By the Associated Press.
Raleigh, N. C, May 15. RaleighBy the Associated Press.

Chicago, May 15. 'The curtail and everything within the city was
turned over today to the hundreds of

scarcity of eggs in detail, and said
that unless more chickens are saved
for eggs, there would be an unpre-
cedented shortage of eggs the com-

ing winter. Writh the high and ad- -

ing with little outlay of capital. The ment of speculation ordered by the
Ivey Mills Company will donate $2,- - board of trade yesterday caused fur-- members of the fraternal order of Elks

who were here for the opening to- -UUU the southern esk Company ther declines in the price of gram A few minutes later he died. Mr.
nio'Vif- - nf tht SpvpntVi annual sf.at.p cnn.

tudav in the Paris lades in uniform will need?
statement. vnre c,'rn .tel1 '0UT' K thf reat elf"

'ment of this war. corn or its
a. ..id force. At theequivalent pracipitated Russian
r.i'itifh hold their revolution and dethroned a czar,

i'w 'ur. the British re-- j rl'o shut out corn from England
kaiser his subma-- ,inaugurated,:i m, the village, on-!1!- 10

rine brutalities and so brought the
positions beingj United States into the war. "Ger-litt- h'

way. ard," in the Philadelphia Public Led- -
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train today brought scores of Elks to
other manufacturing interests will todav- - July wheat sold off 11 cents Choate was born m Salem, Mass., Jan.
make donations. to 9 and September 8 cents to 2.20. 24, 1832. (Mrs. Choate, who was

On Saturday, May 26, Longview ICorn dropped 2 1-- 2 to 3 1-- 2 cents with her husband when he died, col-wi- ll

vote on the same proposition, and oats aiso fen a cents, lapsed. Her condition was criticaland it is declared that Longview will fujixii.-giv- e

even a larger majority for bet- - The rning.
ter schools. other grain centers was expected to

the city, nujnvjroifs (au:fcomobl par- -

ties from all parts of the state were
arriving almost hourly and indica
tions were that more than the ex
pected 1,200 delegates would be

Wiest Hickory citizens were jubi- - improve conditions.
lant Monday night. They realize
that the securing of a first class By Associated Press OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

furwarl t, tnc of Lacn was!
Wf;shinffton May President

fiual.y uni.v...tj!. Pans announc-- ; Wilson called off the meeting of the
. A f '.:r .' in one advanced cabinet today so he and Mrs. Wilson

trench ..u'huv.t i.f Killain w:ia the could attend the wedding of Miss
present.

scnooi win De wortn more to mat. The city was ablaze with color,Chicago, May 15. The directors of

substituhc. for meat. To meet this
cm2rgfrt, the following resolution
was .man . lously adopted:

"Resolved, That the housewives of
Hickory and vicinity be requested to
save all pullets that would under or-

dinary) ciJrcumlLanioe be conjsfigned
to the frying pan, so that they become
supplied of eggs for winter use."

Realizing that the bumper apple
crop would require extraordinary

efforts to save, it was decided to
make a thorough investigation of ev-

aporators and driers, install one or
more, and by this means convert the
cull apples into a marketable food
crop that there is "always a demand
for.

community than any other one thing- purple and white banners, the frater-
nity colors, intermingled with theFIRE DEPARTMENTand they are looking to Longview to ifie Chicago .board of trade today

complete the good work begun Mon- - extended until further notice the reg- -'iiii.v .nvnuuu, UI1U i leucine Kiuiicm- -

stars and stripes almost concealingchildt of the Russian embassy. day. buildings in the business district andulations forludding the dealings in
fluttering from every vantage point
from which they could be displayed.
A handsomely decorated arch erect-
ed at the head of Fayetteville street,SITUATION TO
immediately before the state capi- -

Members of the Hickory fire depart-
ment Monday elected officers for the
coming year and the plistj will be
submitted to council tonight for ap-

proval. The officers are:
A. T. Yoder, chief; L. D. Frye, as

tol, was a feature. Veal calves also came up for con- -

Summer is Officially
Heralded by Weather

Bureau at Washington

ESPIONAGE BILL

BEING SHAPED UP
Representatives of various lodges,' sideration, and it was decided to in- -8E DISCUSSED TON IGHT

nearly all arrived in a body and the vestigate the law on the subject and
variety of uniforms of the visito'rs at

sistant chief: A. O. Mitchell, first tracted much attention. Good na-tur- ed

rivalry between the delegationsforeman; H. L. Yoder, second fore
competing for the numerous prises to
be awarded was noticeable and manyman; T. S. Keever, superintendent

of fire alarm; Connelly Gamble,

By the Associated Press.
Washington, May 15. Food con-

trol legislation and the food situa-
tion in the United States and allied

By Associated Press.
Washington, May 15. Final shap-

ing of the administration espionage

last minute changes and methods on
the eve of the parade tomorrow af--

see what could be done about the mat-
ter of shipping so many heifer calves
out of thi sjectiorv, minus their
heads.

Mir. Arthuir Moser, representing
the Boy Scouts, said that the English
sparrows were causing much destruc-
tion of gardens in Hickory, particu-
larly on the garden peas, and he sug-
gested having the Boy Scouts make a

nest destroying campaign against
this pest.

secretary.
rnoon, in an effort to surpass "the

3;-
- the As;
Wtuhinc"

spring

reati tnl-i-

Pros.
May l.".Tho cold

The weather bu- -

li fe that the "'sum

mer type of pressure distribution"
fndicated warmer weather. There
is no probability of a return of low

temperatures for some time at least.
txa urn-, c tit bill passed yesterday by the senate WOMAN'S ATTXTLTARY other competitors, were expected.

An address by Edward Rightor, ofand rnemhprs of thp afrrirnirnral rested today with a conference com- - CIRCLES HOLD MEETINGS
New Orleans Lodge Number 30,pnmm i f f aac nf tVio Vi mico onrl con a ha miff fia r fVta Vinncoo TV- - riTiTi
Grand Exalted Ruler of the. fraterAdministration leaders threS S l Vornanare eager provisions the fuwere

to have congress busy itself with food C1,Pal C.ens0rSP Auxiliary of the Presbyterian church nity, will feature the initial session to
night m the municipal auditorium.control at once. .niin vu, met yesueruay aiueniuun wiui a iv- -

The meeting will be open to the pub, cepted and the senate rejected, and a tal attendance ot memoers.
lic. The visitors will be welcomiCircle No. 1 met with Misses Amecensorship of the postal service. LEE AIRPLANEed by James I. Johnson, mayor oflia and Lizzie McComb. Eleven
Raleigh, after the invocation bymembers were present. Mrs. G. WE AGREES

Four Hundred Million for
Purchase and Building of

Government Cargo Ships

CONFERENC :ntltmnnmnmwuu Killian was leader. Special music Rev. .Mr. F. J. Gallagher of Rocky
Mo ant Lodge Number 1038, Chaplain
of the State Association. William
Branham. of Durham lodge number

was rendered by Mrs. W,. B. Menzies.
A nrofitable hour was spent in a

TO LET ROOSEVELT GO general review of the Foreign Mis
biom fSelHl 'Mites An:Mi McComb,1 MARKETS 568, will respond.

A reception in honor of Mr. Rightreported the recent meeting of Con

FACTORY IS

BURNED
or will be held at the Elks home fromcord Presbvterial. Visitors were

i5mggmt:uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiwttti Mrs. D. M. McComb, Mrs. Frank McBy the Associated Press. j

By the A.v,
Washing,

11 o'clock until midnight.
The delegates are to be registered

tomorrow morning at the Elks home
COTTON FUTURESWJashington, May 15 Senate and Comb, Mrs. Hugh Williams, Misses

Elizabeth McComb. Fannie Dixon

1 Press. federal purchases and construction
M-i- 1.". Appropria-- j of merchant vessels, was agreed to-M,- (,

of which near--1 day by the senate remmerce com-- -

t' be available fori'mittee.
house conferees on the war army billUn of

l. ... and a business session is to be held
in the auditorium at 11 o'clock. From

iand MargaiHl McComb.) JJ)eli(c.up.
refreshments were served.'J 1 10.),! .,K in i today agreed to report the bill with gy the Associated Press,

the section to authorize the provis- - v v t rav. 1R --Favor abl 1 until 2:30 o'clock the visitors areCircle N.j. 2 met with Mrs. H. S.i 1 1 T 1 i
ion unaer wnicjti 'uoioneii itooseven to be entertained with a buffet lunchweather reports ar.d uiieasmess over, Kenworth. Nine membersesires to raise a division retained. tne suuauo-- i - ivua&ia wu'i were present Devotional lexercises

. sponsible for the increased offerings were conducted by Mrs. W. B. Ram- -No other changes were made in the
bill.

By the Associated Press.
Amsterdam, via London, May 15.
A large airplane factory near

Berlin, has been completely destroy-
ed by fire, according to the

eon at the home. Election of off-

icers and the selection of next year's
convention city will take place at a
business session to be held at 3 p. m.

in tne cotton mamet toaay. rnces Thp ieafii9r for studv was MrsBrussiloff, Great Russian
General, Resigns Place

" turned ea&isr under liquidation and t it, winim-H.- ' t?pvipw of Foreio--
RESIGNS HIS MEMBERSHIP selling and July and October eased, MiinnS and immigration were tonics

ON BUILDING COMMISSION off to about 15 to 17 points net low- -' tudied Mrs Walsh gave an inter- - PLAN TO UPROOT
GERMANS'By the Associated Press. er. SYSTEMesting report from Concord Presby-to-i- nl

Wiplprvmp visitors were Mrs.The close was steady.Raleierh, May 15. IChas. E. John
Opcson of Raleigh has resigned as aas Commander of Army iSan Francisco, May 15. VigorousCqqc Rudisill, Mrs. Woodall, Misses Mary

it na Monroe and Effie Morrison. During
a delightful social hour the hostess

serve in his place. The firs meeting May
ODD FELLOWS MEET

IN HIGH POINT TODAYserved refreshments.
member of the state building com- - Jply iy.oo
mission and John J. Blair of Wil- - October 19.28

mingtort, superintendent of the December 19.40
schools of that city, has accepted to January !9.43

iy. j Orcle No. 3 met at the home ofBy the .Wo, ;aM Press. oral Brussiloff, commander in chief 19.34 f--e v t. RVinfnrH VA&ht memhers.. . . j. - rr ''etrograd. vi;t London, May 15 of the Russian armies in the south- -
were present. Leader for the after

bo.vn today thut just be- - eastern front, and General Guchoff HICKORY MARKETS
It bwa
fore th

noon was Mrs. J. G. Garth. Ihe pro-erra- m

as planned by Year Book was

will be held tomorrow and the plans
of institutions will be inspectel by
the committee. i

All institutions intending to erect rnt,tnnVjUlLUUi - i i ,:.r

20c i very interesting and instructive. Ihis
" o on Circle has decided to support a BibleDtWluingS Wll-- navitj repicvfeiHanvco

at the meeting tomorrow. Wjneat o.u w . Knrta. iRefore adionrn

actvon for the ovlerthrow of the
German secret iservjce in America
was begun today by the federal au-

thorities on information they-- had
been furnished by Rudolph Flamin-dingh- e,

alleged head of the spy sys-
tem on the Pacific coast. Flamindin-ghe- ,

under arrest in Los Angele3, is
said to have given the government
agents information which it is be-

lieved will result in the immediate
arrest of virtually every German

secret service operating in the Unit-
ed' States. According ; ito Federal
authorities, the United States has
been divided into ten districts with
a chief and subordinates operating
in each division. Afraid to commu-
nicate by,mail or telegraph, members
of the spy ring have adopted an el

ment refreshments were served.
CHICAGO WHEAT

By the Associated Press.
iHigh Point, N. C, May 15 Dele-

gates from all parts of the state were
arriving here today for the first ses
sion of the seventy-fourt- h annual
meeting of the North Carolina Grand
Lodge, Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows. At least 100 Daughters of
Rebekah were expected to be among
the several hundred visitors. The
initial session tonight will be open to

kfj(fmin'st('r "T war, General Ruch-!mand- s. The quotation is under con
anno.uiccd yesterday, Gen-- ! sideration.

Member of Submarine Crew
Says Germany Has 325 Fast

BANKSLOANFARM
DURHAM TO RAISE

$1,000 FOR AMBULANCE
ARE LENDING MONEY

By the Associated Press.
Chicago, Mky 15.-nSh- arply Jower

price? resulted in wheat today from
the elimination of dealing in futures
and pessimistic reports of the Rus-

sian situation. Opening prices,
which ranged from two to six cents
lower, with July at 2.53 to 2.55 and
September at 2.23 to 2.26; were fol- -

U-Boa-

ts; Hundred Captured aborate system of codes wnich are
carried by messengers from one di-
strict to another.

All the important members of the
By the Associated Press.

Wkshinerton. May 15.- Lpans to i0Wed by additional setbacks all ar--

farmers by the federal farm banks ound and then moderate reactions
have passed the ?1,0UU,UUU mane ana

By the Associated Press.
Durham, May 15. Col. Benhani

Cameron, state senator from Durham
county, announced today that Dur-

ham would subscribe $1,000 towards
the purchase of an ambulance for

sea in February.
nhout 39 U-bo- of the

lance and simultaneous arrests are
expecteJ soon.are being made at the rate of $1UU,-- it!tIMMn,M?pmn.mmittttttitTTm ttmtt

a day. 'it ine present rate. . i xi- -: i4. onnnle. ' 000

the public and the delegates will be
welcomed by Fred H. Tate, mayor of

High Point.
Officers were engaged throughout

the day arranging for important bus-

iness to be transacted tomorrow. The
degree team of Repiton Lodge Num-
ber 63. of High Point, will confer
the first degree tomorrow night. The
Rebekah degree also will be conferred
during the evening, with the. degree
staff of Evangeline Rebakah Lodge,
Number 27, of Wiinston-Sale- m, dn

charge of the ceremony.

Xhemter,la'"' viu London, May 15.
m.an. have about 325 subma-Tm- m

or.i-r.t- : , , . . ... POU ON COMMISSIONkeeps up, the banks win iena aooui a -- jr WEATHER
three million in a few months. .8 HIL fli-IIl- LI

newest type ana una ni
mented by vessels marked with a C.

The first class boats have a speed
in h'rance. xrr. o.
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Doum wuui($38,600 and

-- w.,.
Virginia $23,-- mnninuninuinMniinti mg the movement,
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announces

raised funds;
ma
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Point; m- - . 40V. . . , , . , J i;ixi n3 sin intcri,; 111V v i - " - ber of the state food commission, itvisions for two weeks and receive in- -,
The first issue 0f farm loan Donqs, Wednesday lair anu si gntiy tlC' A daughter of Dr. Batthe en.,.. wun a memoer oi was announced today.by wire- - anounced today, win oe avail- - moaerat uuxw.cab?t was is in service in Francestructtfons every mornjmg

less.
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